www.osactrial.org.uk

SCREENING LOG
Responsible Clinician/Recruiting Clinician: please complete this table for every patient who is potentially
eligible* for the OSAC trial and fax weekly to the OSAC Trial Team on 0117 928 7341
* “Potentially eligible”: without formally assessing trial eligibility criteria, patient appears eligible (e.g. adult aged 18+ consulting for
an acute cough of ≤ 28 days)
Codes for 'reasons for patient not wishing to participate’
will be: [select only the first applicable code]
Code
1
2
3
4
5
6
7


Reasons for patient not wishing to participate
Patient did not wish to participate in any trial
Patient did not wish to be involved in a trial of steroids
Patient did not have time (unable to be consented /
randomized the same day)
Patient felt too unwell (patient’s view)
Patient did not want to commit to completing daily
symptom diary
Eligible after CRF1 &/or 2 but patient does not wish to
continue to participate.
Other*

The Screening ID number will be provided as pre-printed sticky labels or can be automatically generated by the OSAC clinical
database (please log onto the database at start of screening process).

NB: If the patient is ineligible after eligibility screening and does not agree to retention of screening data by the trial team,
please ensure that ALL CRF data collected is destroyed by confidential shredding according to the Data Protection Act and
Good Clinical Practice guidelines.
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OSAC Trial
GP Surgery/Site
Name:

Site ID:

Subject Screening and Recruitment Record
Patient Date
No:

Patient DoB

Gender OSAC
M/F
Clinician
ID

If NO,
Wishes to
participate? reason
Y/N
(Code*)
(if yes,
complete
CRF1 & 2)

Screening ID
[enter number
from clinical
database or
paper list]

Eligible
for trial
entry
Y/N

Eligible
* Comments (complete if coded
but does “7 - Other” for “not participating”)
not
proceed
(Code 6)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
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